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aspect of t e u'l (Fig. 2, B3), just above the int(,rnal sphincter,
aind it bas beeti fouund ini ever' -t se i-hat the ureter coffld be brogt
to this position w'ithout the lattrouble.

I{avinrig thus determined upon and exposed the seat of implant-
altion, a pair of forceps is passcd inito the rectum, and pressed
aa*Ç-u:iý - oi selected spot. A slight eut is nlow made from the
exteriiik wound upon flie end of the forceps ; this is forced
fliroughi, and the littie wounid dilated very accurately, so that it
will receivo snugly anid yet without comipressio-. the urete withi its
contained eatheter. The forceps is thien passed through and
mide to seize the end of the cathoter, and this is draw-n throughI
the rectal wouind anid out of the anus. The forceps is then passed
back beside the catheter through the saine openi-ng and made to
gracsp liglitly thie distal eiid of the ureter, or rather its rosette of
l)lad(ler tissue, and this is now carefully conducted throughi the
-pening and mnade to pwotrude into the rectumn. Ve ry great care
should be tak<mi not to iiijure the ureter during tbis operation.

The sanie iceties aire repeated uLpon the opposite side, and thuns
thie iireters are drawri tlirough so that their distal ends together
iwith the rosette of bladder tissue, are inade to project into the
rectumi as two prominent papillS (Fig. 2, B). The catheters, of
course, pass ont through the anus, and aire directed into the mouthis
of separate botties coutaining a solution of carbolie or boracie acid.
In tliis -ay one can ascertain that bothi kidney's are vvorking, and
if one cathieter should become plugged (as happened in one of Miy
cases) with urates or phosphates, it may be inuiiediately -with-
dramn.

It will be observed that -no effort is made, to stitéli the ureters
into position. In fact, I have, not fouLnd this at ail necessary in
any case. Thiere is nothing to cause them to inove out of their
position, auJ thie vitality of the utreters is -not impaired by the tra--
hhîtism wliich wvou1ld resuit from sucli sutuaring. In order, how-
cvcir,to support the delicate ureters in thieir new position, and to
prevent, the inj-urious effects of any extravasation that may occur
froin the rectum to the wound in the pelvic celluilar tissue, the
wvounds are packed on eachi side fairly firmly with iodoform gauze.
Tiliis is left in position for t-wo or three da«ys, and wvhen removed
it is found tliat the parts faîil togrether -vithout, as a rule, allowing
anyv extravasation from the rectum; or if there should be any, as
happened in my third case, the gauze affords surnceient drainage,
and the wý,oundl heals quiiclcly by granulation.

Thie treatmnent of the exstrophied bladder tissue -will clepeud
upon the anionnt of biadder tissue exposed, and iupon the extent
of the hiatus in flic abdominal Inl.T my first auJ tlîird auJ
foUrth cases, I found that ail that wvas necessary was to disseet
awav the exposed mu-cous membrane of the bladdor, wlîich in these
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